What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Fourteen-The dkxa Of yecwd l-`d And dyecw

Source 1- jilx` ixe`-zixidwd dfipba mixeciqd igqep- legd zeni ly dcinrd zltz
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Source 2
mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl-dlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidel-` jgaye ,yecwe
.yecwd l`d ,'d
Source 3oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

Source 4-Minhag Sepharad- dpyd y`x

Source 5
jlcb cibp xece xecl cigid xne` oi`y mixne` yie-mixyre d`ne d"c '`i oniq ealk xtq
dl yiy df gqep epwz ,dyecw xne` cigid oi`y itl mrhde yecw dz` xece xecl `l`
.iz`vn jk ,xeav gily enk ezltza dyecw
Translation: Some say that an individual is prohibited from saying L’Dor Va’Dor Nagid Gadlecha but
must instead say: L’Dor Va’Dor Ata Kadosh. The reason for this rule is that an individual does not
recite Kedushah and that wording is reserved for after Kedushah. The wording was reworked for an
indidual so that he mentions the word: Kadosh in his Bracha.
Source 6-u`xhpitx`w bdpn (Carpentras)
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dyecw

Source 7- `nex xefgn-1800’s
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Source 8
zayl sqen zltz- `nex xefgn

Source 9-

oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

Source 10
zayl dyecw-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

Source 11
iptl cxeid xeaiv gily zltz xcqe-zltz xcqe d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk .xne` myd zyecw mcewe ,zexeabe zea` xne` ,`ed jk daizd
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,xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ici lr xn`py dnk eylyi jl dyecw mlek cgi .dhn iveawe
xic` lecb yrx lewa f` .('b ,'e ediryi) eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw
.(a"i 'b l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak jexa exn`i jexa mznerl mi`ypzne mirinyn wfge
aexwa oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze epriyeze ritez epkln jnewnn
epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl jxir mlyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .okyz epiigae epinia
jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni ,jwcv giyn cec itn jfr ixiya xen`d xack jzeklna dp`xz
.('i ,e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv
Source 12
`znc `zaizn yix i`pexhp ax xcy ikde-dlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epkln jnewnne ,lecb yrx lewa f` xzk zyecwa xnel zeaiyi izy ly bdpn jk .`iqgn
,'eke minrt oixne` op` dlirpae mixetkd mei lye aeh mei lye zay ly sqenae .'eke
.oixne` ep` oi` cren ly elegae miycg iy`xa la` .midl`l mkl zeidle
Source 13
jlnl dkelne jxap jexal dkxae xizkp oec`l xzk- sqen zay-avw oniq ixhie xefgn
df l` df `xwe 'zkk ylyp yecwl dyecw dlrn iveaw mr .cgi cgiip cgeind mye .jilnp
.dfl df mil`ey eizxyn mler `ln eceak :eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`av i"i 'w 'w 'w xn`e
oti `ed enewnn :enewnn i"i ceak jexa :oipere :exn`i jexa mznerl .eceak mewn di`
rny dad`a minrt :cinz mei lka xwae axr eny micgiind mr lr oegie mingxa
epikln `ed epia` `ed .epidl` `ed cg` :cg` i"i epidl` i"i l`xyi rny :oipere :mixne`
eingxa eprinyie yace alg zaf ux`a epirhi `ede epzix`y z` riyei `ede epriyen `ed
jny xic` dn i"i epxic` xic` :mkidl` i"i ip` .midl`l mkl zeidl .ig lk ipirl .zipy
ixacae :cg` enye cg` i"i didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl i"i dide xen`k ux`d lka
:jlceb cibp xece xecl :dielld xece xecl oeiv jidl` mlerl i"i jelni .xn`l aezk jycw
.mely miy :mipdk zkxa :micene dvx :zpkz
Source 14
lk jexaa oda oigzety zekxa eli`-'h dkld '` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
zxg` dkxal dkenqd dkxae rnyl dkenqd dkxan ueg jexaa oigzet olk zekxad
'ebe 'w 'w 'w jxand mr dper did dcedi 'x ;jxand mr oiper oi`e .jexaa oda oigzet oi`y
.jxand mr dcedi 'x `xew did eli` lk 'ebe jexae
Translation: These are the Brachot which begin with the word Baruch: all the Brachot begin with the word
Baruch except for the Bracha that is connected to Shema and any other Bracha which is connected to
another Bracha which does not begin with the word: Baruch. We do not recite a Bracha on our own after a
person recites a Bracha on our behalf. Rav Yehudah says: I would repeat what the prayer leader recited
after the prayer leader recited the words: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh and Baruch Kvod. Those two verses Rav
Yehudah would recite after the prayer leader recited them.
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Source 15- dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz, Ezra Fleischer.
ektdy zelbzdd iweqt z` ,oey`xd dgeqipa ,dteba dlikd dcinrd ly ziyily dkxad
on onfd mr dgztzp zecqennd epizelitza epiptl `idy itk dyecwd .dyecwl minil
.dfd i`nwd oirxbd
Translation: In its original wording, the third Bracha of the Amidah contained the verses of revelation that
became Kedushah. The Kedushah as it exists today in our standard Siddur blossomed over time from this
original seed.
df l` df `xwe :j`iap ci lr aezkk ,yecw miyecw exn`i jle yecw jnye yecw dz`
.enewnn 'd ceak jexa :xn`pe .eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e
.yecwd l-`d 'd dz` jexa
iweqt z` dkeza ziyilyd dkxad dllk may minid lky `ed eil`n oaen xac
itn dxn`py myk ,cigid itn mb ,dkezay miweqtd mr cgi ,zxn`p `id dyecwd
`l` dziid `l dfd cnrna "dyecw"d zpeeky ok mb oaene .miaxd cnrna xeaiv gily
e`aedy "dyecw"d iweqte ,minexna 'd zlidzl zycwen ziyilyd dkxad :zixe`iz
.`xwnd it lr ef dlidz yigndl epeek da(211)
Translation: It is apparent that during the time that the third Bracha contained the verses of Kedushah, the
verses were recited by individuals as well as by the prayer leader in a group of ten or more men. It is also
clear that the purpose of Kedushah was to be descriptive: the third Bracha was dedicated to describing how
G-d is praised in the heavens. The verses from Kedushah were included to illustrate that praise by means of
Biblical verses.
ipgexd mnler z` dbvii `l `id la` ,miwwegnd zpeek z` dpn`p `et` dbvii dcinrd
ziylyd dkxaa e`vn minecwd milltzndy xnel aexw .zizn` zenlya l`xyi ly
siwr ,xzide ,mdiiee`nl dn owxet ,da ellkpy zelbzdd iweqta xzeiae ,dcinrd ly
.zeihqind mdizeiepxwql ,zegtl
Translation: The Amidah accurately represented the intention of its authors but it did not adequately
represent the spiritual feelings of the Jewish people. It is appropriate to say that the ones who first recited the
text of the Amidah found in the third Bracha of the Amidah, more particularly in the verses that were
included within it, an outlet for their feelings and permission indirectly to pursue their mystical curiosity.
Source 16-xhky ifpb
cala miaeh minia e` zaya `l` rnye yicw l`xyi ux`a mixne` oi` eykr cr
cr zwelgne daixn eyry oi`laa da yiy dpicn lkae milyexin ueg cala zixgya
mda oi`y l`xyi ux`ay zexiire zepicn x`ya la` mei lka dyecw xnel mdilr elawy
.cala miaeh miniae zaya `l` yecw mixne` oi` oi`laa
Translation: Until now it was not the custom in Israel to recite Kedushah and a verse from Kriyat Shema
in Kedushah except on Shabbat and on Yom Tovim and only in Schacharit. Kedushah was recited everyday
in Yerushalayim and any part of the country where Jews of Babylonian descent lived who caused infighting
and disagreement until the residents of that area agreed to recite Kedushah every day. But in other parts of
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Israel and in cities where Jews of Babylonian descent did not live, the residents of those areas did not recite
Kedushah except on Shabbat and on Yomim Tovim.
Source 17
xveia yecw xnel leki epi` rny z` qxet epi`y ohwe-'h dkld 'fh wxt mixteq zkqn
`edy itl ,yecw xnel leki ,rny z` qxet `edy lecbe .mdnr dper xeaiva la` ,cigia
zegt exnel oicd on epi` ,jyicwpe jvixrp xnel jixvy oeik ,dcinr ly yecw la` ,xceqk
.dxyrn
Translation: A minor who is not qualified to porais the Shema may not recite the Kedushah found in the
first Bracha of Kriyat Shema when praying without a group of ten men but when he is among a group of ten
men, he may respond to the prayer leader. An adult is qualified to Porais the Shema and can recite the
Kedushah that is found in the first Bracha of Kriyat Shema but he may not be recite the Kedushah of
Shemona Esrei except in the presence of ten men since it includes the invitation of “we shall elevate You
and sanctify your name.”
Source 18
,dz` apb :el xn` ,xgyd dlr ik ipgly xn`ie- a cenr `v sc oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz
ipnf ribd `l iz`xapy meine ,ip` j`ln :el xn` ?xgyd on `xiizny ,dz` qehqeiaew e`
yly :ax xn` l`ppg ax xn`c ,ax xn` l`ppg axl dil riiqn .eiykr cr dxiy xnel
,yecw zxne` zg`e ,yecw zxne` zg` ,mei lka dxiy zexne` zxyd ik`ln ly zezk
ik`lnn xzei `ed jexa yecwd iptl l`xyi oiaiag :iaizin .ze`av 'd yecw zxne` zg`e
mrt - `l` dxiy mixne` oi` zxyd ik`lne ,dry lka - dxiy mixne` l`xyiy ,zxyd
mrt - dl ixn`e ,ycega zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,zaya zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,meia zg`
mrt - dl ixn`e ,laeia zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,reaya zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,dpya zg`
,'ebe 'd l`xyi rny :xn`py ,zeaiz izy xg` myd z` oixikfn l`xyie ;mlera zg`
'd yecw yecw yecw :aizkck ,zeaiz 'b xg`l `l` myd z` oixikfn oi` zxyd ik`lne
cgi oxa :xn`py ,dhnl l`xyi exn`iy cr ,dlrnl dxiy mixne` y"dn oi`e ;ze`av
!midl` ipa lk erixie :xcde ,xwa iakek
Translation: And he said: Let me go, for daylight is breaking. Jacob said to him, ‘Are you a thief or a
rogue that you are afraid of the morning?’ He replied: ‘I am an angel, and from the day that I was created
my time to sing praises to the Lord had not come until now’. This supports the statement of R. Hananel in
the name of Rab. For R. Hananel said in the name of Rab: Three divisions of ministering angels sing
praises to the Lord daily; one proclaims: Holy, the other proclaims: Holy, and the third proclaims: Holy is
the Lord of hosts. An objection was raised: Israel are dearer to the Holy One, blessed be He, than the
ministering angels, for Israel sing praises to the Lord every hour, whereas the ministering angels sing praises
but once a day. Others say: Once a week; and others say: Once a month; and others say: Once a year; and
others say: Once in seven years; and others say: Once in a jubilee; and others say: Once in eternity. And
whereas Israel mention the name of G-d after two words, as it is said: Hear, Israel, the Lord etc., the
ministering angels only mention the name of G-d after three words, as it is written: Holy, holy, holy, the
Lord of hosts. Moreover, the ministering angels do not begin to sing praises in heaven until Israel have sung
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below on earth, for it is said: When the morning stars sang together, then all the sons of God shouted for
joy!
Source 19
zaeyza aezk - eprny zexinf ux`d spkn-'a 'nr 'fl sc oixcdpq zkqn-zetqez
yy zeig iab ('e diryi) aizkc zaya `l` dyecw mixne` l`xyi ux` ipa oi`y mipe`bd
mixne` zay ribiyke .legd ini zyya meia zg` dxiy xne` `ed spk lke ,cg`l mitpk
cg` spk cer il yi :mdl aiyn d"awde .spk cer epl oi` mler ly epeax mewnd iptl zeigd
.eprny zexinf ux`d spkn xn`py dxiy iptl xne`y
Translation: It is written in the Responsa of the Gaonim that the residents of Eretz Yisroel did not recite
Kedushah except on Shabbat. They followed that custom based on a verse in Yishayahu, Chapter 6. The
verse relates to us that the angels had six wings. With each wing the angels would recite one song each day of
the regular days of the week. When Shabbat came, the angels asked G-d: G-d, we do not have any more
wings with which to sing. G-d answered them: I have one more wing (the Jewish people) who will recite
Shira for Me on Shabbat as the verse says: (Yishayahu 24, 16): From the uttermost parts of the Earth
have we heard songs.
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